Confronting patients with headache, it is often difficult to determine its etiology. Even though most headaches have a benign course, it is important to differentiate primary from secondary headache because the latter might be caused by neoplasm.

Cervicogenic headache is a secondary form of headache mainly characterized by pain unilaterally referred to the fronto-temporal or possibly the supraorbital area \[[@B1]\]. Most cervicogenic headaches are derived from the cervical facet joint, posterior neck muscles, greater or third occipital nerve. However, the superficial cervical plexus can also cause localized neuropathic pain around the ear via the lesser occipital nerve and auricular nerves \[[@B2]\].

In cases where the superficial cervical plexus is suspected of causing headache on history and physical examinations, a diagnostic block can be performed between the sternocleidomastoid muscle and the levator scapulae muscle \[[@B2]\]. Although a superficial cervical plexus block can be performed using a blind technique, ultrasonographic scanning is thought to be essential before needle insertion, especially in patients with medical history of cancer.

Herein, we report the management of headache derived from hidden metastasis to a cervical lymph node adjacent to the superficial cervical plexus under ultrasonographic guidance.

Case Report
===========

A 65-year-old male was referred to our pain center for management of a severe headache lasting 4 months. His pain was located in the left auriculotemporal area, and its intensity was 8 out of 10 on the 10 cm-visual analogue scale (VAS).

On medical history, he had received one percutaneous ethanol injection and nine transarterial chemo embolizations for hepatocelluar carcinomas caused by hepatitis B virus infection. Four months before referral to us, a gamma-knife surgery was performed successfully for suspicious metastatic brain lesions in the left frontal lobe and bilateral cerebellar hemisphere, which were found on MRI. However, his headache did not subside.

At first, it was suspected that the cause of headache was an intracranial mass, but there was no sign of increased intracranial pressure. His headache, however, was continuously non-throbbing with a radiating pattern without morning exacerbation. Since the area of headache was corresponding to the dermatomes of the greater auricular nerve and lesser occipital nerves, a superficial cervical plexus block was planned as a diagnostic trial with 2 ml of 0.125% levobupivacaine (Chirocaine®, Abbott, Elverum, Norway) under ultrasonographic guidance.

After obtaining informed consent from the patient and his family, he was placed in the right lateral decubitus position and draped in sterile fashion.

Despite no prominent palpable mass on physical examination ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), we found a spherical shaped mass, which was approximately 2 × 2 cm at his left anterior neck on pre-scan of ultrasonography (S-Nerve®, SonoSite, Bothell, WA with 10-MHz high frequency linear probe) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Hence, after changing the patient position from right lateral decubitus to supine with his neck rotated to contralateral side, the superficial cervical plexus block was performed. In order to avoid the possibility of phrenic nerve block, the mass located at the thickened side of interfascial layer of sternocleidomastoid muscle at the C6 level was avoided. The patient experienced immediate relief of the headache on completion of injection.

Since the ultrasonographic scan of the mass showed mixed echogenicity, a metastatic legion was suspected. On follow-up neck computed tomography scan ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), multiple metastases to lymph nodes were found, which corresponded to ultrasonographic findings.

After 1 week from the first attempt of superficial cervical plexus block, the patient complained his headache had recurred, so a second block was performed with local anesthetics and 20 mg of triamcinolone acetonide (Hanall, Seoul, Korea). The headache disappeared again and the patient was transferred to the department of oncology for managing metastatic lesions with medications for neuropathic pain.

Discussion
==========

Headache is one of the most common symptoms with a 100% life time prevalence. However, its course is most often benign and rarely life-threatening. Headache is classified into primary and secondary headache. Primary headache is classified into migraine, cluster headache, and tension-type headache, and secondary headache is classified into vascular, neoplastic, infectious, metabolic, and toxic disorders \[[@B1]\]. However, it is difficult to differentiate secondary from primary headache, and often people mistake secondary headache for primary headache based on incidence. However, there is no specific diagnostic tool and it is diagnosed mainly on patient medical history, physical examination and diagnostic block.

Superficial cervical plexus block is a useful modality for postauricular and temporal area headache mediated greater auricular nerve and lesser occipital nerve. Superficial cervical plexus supplies innervations to the skin of the anterolateral neck through anterior primary rami of C2 through C4 \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. Four distinct nerves emerge from the posterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle, the lesser occipital, greater auricular, transverse cervical and supraclavicular nerves \[[@B4]\]. Therefore, superficial cervical plexus block is used for diagnosis and treatment of headache, including. headache after carotid endartectomy and neck surgery \[[@B5],[@B6]\].

Cervicogenic headache originates in the neck, limits neck range of motion, and can be prolonged and fluctuating. The character of pain is usually non-throbbing with moderate intensity. Cervicogenic headache arises from the neck and radiates to the fronto-temporal and possibly the supraorbital region \[[@B2]\]. A history of long lasting, strictly unilateral headache is suggestive of cervicogenic headache, especially the temporal area headache. In addition, its non-throbbing nature and chronic fluctuating pattern distinguish cervicogenic headache from other unilateral headaches. Cervicogenic headache has been defined as a unilateral headache without side-shift but it can occur bilaterally. In such cases, positive response to an appropriate anesthetic block might be essential in clinical practice \[[@B7]\].

Cervicogenic headache is not diagnostic terminology but a description of the patient\'s symptom. There is no specific finding for it on any imaging study or standard examination, and the diagnosis is based on medical history, pain characteristics and physical examinations. Medication, physical treatment, biofeedback, and relaxation are usually used to treat cervicogenic headache, but their efficacy is unproven. Other invasive treatments include trigger point injection, stellate ganglion block, and second cervical ganglion block following radiofrequency coagulotherapy \[[@B8]\].

There are few data predictive efficacy of pheripheral nerve blocks, and there are currently no data as to the optimal dose, volume, or type of local anesthetic to be used for nerve blocks or trigger point injections in headache management. However, interventional procedures, such as nerve blocks and trigger point injections, have long been used in the treatment of various headache disorders \[[@B9]-[@B11]\].

Our patient kept taking treatment from the oncologic and neurologic departments, and the brain metastasis was treated by gamma knife four month ago. Therefore, we could rule out brain metastasis as the cause of headache. In addition, the headache was located in the temporal area with radiating pain, which is suggestive off cervicogenic headache. Ultrasonography-guided superficial cervical plexus block was then performed for diagnosis and treatment. Under ultrasonographic view, the hypertrophic supraclavicular lymph node was detected. Further work up was done after transfer to the internal medicine department, and the lymph node was revealed to be a metastasis of hepatocellular carcinoma in neck CT.

Since the metastatic lymph node was not palpable around the patient\'s neck during the physical examination, the headache was initially managed without regarding the chance of cancer metastasis.

According to the subsidence of pain scale after the trial of superficial cervical plexus block, the patient\'s cervicogenic headache was considered to be caused by direct lymph node metastasis.

This case shows that metastatic lesion involving anatomical structures of the neck region causes headache in a similar manner to cervicogenic headache. This case also shows that soft tissue problems in the neck region may also cause headache or headache-like pain.

Clinicians who care for patients with malignancy suffering from headache need to consider the possibility of pain from cervical metastatic lesions and should include the test to evaluate the cervical lesion besides brain. A careful ultrasonographic pre-scan is thought to be essential before nerve block injection, especially in patients with medical history of cancer.

Furthermore, palliative management of unexplained symptoms for cancer patient requires a multidisciplinary approach performed by a well-trained neuro-oncology team.
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![US image shows 2 cm sized hypoechoic enlargement of cervical lymph node adjacent to superficial cervical plexus. The tip of needle was positioned in the thickend interfascial plane of sternocleidomastoid muscle as arrow directed in the figure.](kjae-60-134-g001){#F1}

![There was no palpable mass on the patient\'s neck.](kjae-60-134-g002){#F2}

![Neck CT image shows metastatic lesion to lymph node adjacent to superficial cervical plexus.](kjae-60-134-g003){#F3}
